Job ID:
Job Title:
Degree Requirements:
Years of Experience:
Type of Position:
Location:
Salary Range:
Travel Required:

342RK
Transportation Project Engineer
Bachelor Degree Civil Engineering
4
Direct Hire
Roswell, GA
Based on your Experience and Expertise
25%+

Please help the reader (s) of your résumé by telling us what your employers do / did to
make money. Do not assume that the reader knows what your employers do / did.
One or Two sentences will suffice.
Our client that has been in business for 24 years has engaged Pinnacle Placement Group to assist
them in finding highly qualified candidates for a Roswell, GA based position.

MUST HAVE REQUIREMENTS for this position are:
* Bachelor Degree in Civil Engineering
* Georgia PE license or the ability to obtain within 6 months of reporting date
* 4 years of previous roadway design or other transportation related work experience
* Valid driver’s license
* Ability to travel overnight
* A high degree of proficiency using IRoads, & MicroStation software
* Basic Excel and Microsoft Word skills

Reporting to the Transportation Services Group Manager the RESPONSIBILITIES include but
are not limited to:
* Provide Engineering Design, Calculations, Plan Production & Project Assistance for the
Transportation Design Team
* Complete roadway design plans with limited supervision
* Use MicroStation and InRoads software
* Complete project tasks within deadlines & project budgets

If you meet these requirements and wish to be considered for this position, send your résumé that
includes what your employers do to make their money to us in a Word document at Resumes
AT PinnaclePlacementGroup.com mentioning the Job ID and the Job Title in the subject line of
your email.

In your email or cover letter, please provide us a short narrative detailing your experience
and expertise as it applies to this position. Also, please provide us with your MINIMUM
salary requirements.

KEY WORDS: Civil Engineer, Civil / Site Engineer, Roadway Design Engineer, MicroStation,
InRoads, Engineering Design, Roadway Design Calculations, Transportation Design, PE
License, GA PE License, Professional Engineer License

